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3 March 2022

MEMORANDUM FOR NCWG CADET ADVISORY COUNCIL REPRESENTATIVES

FROM: NCWG CAC/Recorder

SUBJECT: CAC Meeting Agenda for 20th February 2022

1. OPENING BUSINESS
a. Welcome

i. C/1st Richardson welcomed the council to this month’s meeting
b. Roll Call

i. C/2d lt Cook (NC-019 Primary)
ii. C/CMSgt Oplinger (NC-024 Primary)
iii. C/CMSgt Emaus (NC-124 Primary)
iv. C/TSgt Randolph (NC-124 Assistant)
v. C/CMSgt Fadnavis (NC-048 Primary)

vi. C/SMSgt Walker (NC-143 Primary)
vii. C/CMSgt Radom (NC-145 Primary)
viii. C/CMSgt Thaker (NC-301 Primary)
ix. C/CMSgt Fromme (NC-079 Primary)
x. C/CMSgt Kenna (NC-079 Assistant)
xi. C/CMSgt Gragg (NC-052 Primary)
xii. C/CMSgt Lane (NC-007 Primary)
xiii. C/MSgt Russ (NC-170 Primary)
xiv. C/CMSgt Lee (NC-162 Primary)
xv. C/MSgt McNelly (NC-162 Assistant)

xvi. C/CMSgt Bane (NC-300 Primary)
xvii. C/CMSgt Muppuri (NC-300 Assistant)
xviii. C/1st Lt Richardson (NCWG CAC Chair)
xix. C/1st Lt Brown (NCWG CAC Vice-Chair)
xx. C/CMSgt Bane (NCWG CAC Recorder)
xxi. 1st Lt Nazzaro (Senior Advisor)
xxii. C/1st Lt Nesbit (Assistant NCWG Rep)
xxiii. Maj Fitzpatrick (NCWG DCP)
xxiv. Lt Col Guadalupe (NCWG Assistant DCP)



c. Region Briefing
i. C/1st Lt Nesbit introduced himself to the council
ii. He stated that region has created quite a few new committees such as

the Ranger Tab or the MAR warrior challenge
iii. They had a meeting the night before
iv. They have a lot of new things coming up and are excited to share

d. Squadron Reports: 1-3 minutes for Squadron Representatives to discuss ways
their squadron is encouraging squadron cadets to attend out-of-squadron events

i. C/2d Lt Cook says his squadron is excited about encampments and they
typically will just push for sign-ups.

ii. C/CMSgt Oplinger says they typically have no trouble having cadets sign
up for events and they have plenty already signed up for the STEM
workshop in March.

iii. C/CMSgt Emaus says they will send out emails. He also says they have
open house events and create training plans. He also stated that they
don’t have issues with recruiting cadets but they do have issues with
cadets not attending wing events.

iv. C/CMSgt Fadnavis says that NC-048 is very well represented at wing
events. They advertise events at every meeting and ask cadets if they’ve
signed up or not.

v. C/SMSgt Walker says they keep cadets informed of the events by
emailing and just talking about it. They put emphasis on the fun part of
events and encourage cadets to go.

vi. C/CMSgt Radom says they are struggling with participation during
meetings but they are hosting a SAREX and working on getting their
gilder back up so they can have glider events again.

vii. C/CMSgt Thaker says they’ll talk about upcoming events for about 15
minutes during the meeting and that they’ll look at cadets’ interests and
push them to do those events.

viii. C/CMSgt Fromme says they talk to the cadets about how much the
events will help them in the future and how much they’ll benefit from
going.

ix. C/CMSgt Gragg says they just tell the cadets about it and they’ll forward
them the emails as well.

x. C/MSgt says they just went back to in-person meetings. They talk about
upcoming events at almost every meeting and put a lot of emphasis on
encampments.

xi. C/CMSgt Lee said they just talk to the cadets about it and will forward
them the emails about it.

xii. C/CMSgt Bane says they send out weekly emails discussing happenings
in the wing and will talk about it at their meetings.

e. Recognition of Awards
i. C/CMSgt Bane received the wing NCO of the Year Award.



ii. Iredell County Composite Squadron (NC-162) recieved the Squadron of
Merit Award

iii. Franklin County Composite Squadron (NC-145) received the Ground
Team of the Year Award

2. OLD BUSINESS
a. Review and approval of previous meeting’s minutes

i. The January meeting minutes were approved
b. Committee Reports:1-3 minutes for Committee Chairs to describe the progress

their committee has made since our last assemblage
i. Cadet IT Committee: They staffed the Wing Conference and have three

proposals drafted (Improve the Wing, increase IT presence at a Wing
level, and get cadets IT positions on a Wing level).

ii. Cadet Training Committee: They are planning to start a proposal on
getting training for cadet officers.

iii. ES Committee: They are in the late brainstorming phase, want to create a
Wing wide ES competition

1. The ES Patch committee (sub-committee): They are discussion on
having an ES patch of some kind and are debating on where and
what

iv. NCO Creed Committee: They have their creed drafted.
v. Recruiting and Retention Committee: They are in the brainstorming

phase. They had an idea but had to scrap it and are working on a new
idea.

3. NEW BUSINESS
a. Cadet Interactives Feedback Form

i. Cadet Interactives is a new learning system in CAP that they use
interactive modules instead of just tests

ii. Sending out a survey to see if cadets are using it. Wants at least 20% of
NCWG to fill it out

b. Open Floor
i. No one had anything new to bring in front of the council

4. CLOSING
a. Next CAC Assembleadge

i. Sunday, 13 March 2022 @2000
ii. Location: Microsoft Teams

b. Upcoming Events
i. NCWG Summer Encampment – June 26 - July 1
ii. Spring Ranger Training – April 22 – 24
iii. Spring Black Spade Training Weekend – April 8 - 10
iv. Group 2 CTW – March 4 – 6
v. Stem Workshops – March 12

c. Adjournment
i. C/1stt Lt Richardson motioned to adjourn at 2049


